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“On the other hand, there is no known depot of choline derivatives, corresponding to the 

adrenine depot in the adrenal medulla, nor, indeed, any evidence that a substance resembling 

acetylcholine exists in the body at all.” 
(see Letter, Dale to Elliott, 11 December 1913, Contemporary Medical Archives Centre, Wellcome Institute, GC/42 

‘T.R. Elliott’; quoted in Tansey, 1991). 

Comparison of purified spleen extract (S.E.) and acetylcholine (A.C.) solution on the 
blood-pressure of a cat under ether. Calibration of the blood pressure is given in mmHg. 
The amount of A.C. given is 0.01 mg. About 0.4 cc of the spleen extract gave the same 
result as that of 0.01 mg of A.C. (from Fig. 1 in Dale and Dudley, 1929)  
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Fig. 5. (continued)



-  In 1902–1903, Loewi visited the pharmacology and physiology centers of England. 
 
-  Soon after his visit to England, Loewi confided to a colleague that he believed nerves might indeed 

act by chemical transmission. 

Otto Loewi (1873-1961) 



“Let me say that my pride and pleasure in this award is greatly enhanced by the 

fact that I share it with my old and intimate friend, Professor Loewi”. (Sir Henry 

Hallett Dale). 

 

 

“…Elliott suggested the possibility that the stimulation of sympathetic nerves 

might be brought about by the release of adrenaline, and that Dixon had already 

communicated experiments in an inaccessible site to test whether, during vagus 

stimulation, a substance was released which contributed to the stimulation 

reaction”. (Otto Loewi) 

 
 

Sir Henry Dale (physiologist) and Professor Otto Loewi (Professor of 
Pharmacology) outside the Grand Hotel, Stockholm at the time of the 
presentation to them of the Nobel Prize for Physiology and Medicine, 1936, "for 
their discoveries relating to chemical transmission of nerve impulses" 

Nobel Prize for Physiology and Medicine, 1936 
 



Sir Henry Dale 
The Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine 1936  

Sistema nervoso autônomo 

...”a noradrenalina reproduz os efeitos da estimulação 
simpática mais fielmente que a adrenalina, podendo ser um 
transmissor humoral simpático”...  
 
Dale para Elliott (1910) 



Sistema Colinérgico Central 



Ação cardíaca 

Experimental Physiology, 93, 53-63, 2008 
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Sistema Nervoso Parassimpático 



Delga, 1957  

Ação sobre a musculatura lisa 

Furchgot e Zawadzki, 1980  

Sistema Nervoso Parassimpático 



Ação sobre glândulas 

Eur J of  Pharm  423, 2001, Pages 211–222 

Sistema Nervoso Parassimpático 



Sistema Nervoso Parassimpático 

Ação sobre a musculatura lisa 

European J Pharm  423, 2001, Pages 211–222 

and frequency of spontaneous phasic contractions. pEC50

and relative Emax were 5.44±0.12 and 273±28% (n=4),
respectively. To examine whether carbachol-induced con-
tractile responses were subject to desensitization, concen-
tration–response curves were established three times at
1-h intervals in the same strips. The contractile responses to
carbachol were decreased markedly during the second and
third applications (Figs. 1 and 2a). Carbachol pEC50 and
Emax values were 5.13±0.06 and 97.4±30%, respectively,
at the second application and 4.72±0.12 and 63.0±13%
(n=4), respectively, at the third application. However,
50 mM high-K+-induced contractile responses remained
unaltered during these experiments (area under the curve:
first=100%, second=105±12%, n=4, third=102±15.2%,
n=4). Uterine strips of the cervical region also responded to
carbachol in a concentration-dependent manner. The carba-
chol pEC50 value (5.53±0.10, n=4) was comparable with,
but the Emax value (176±24%, n=4) was significantly
lower than that observed with strips from the ovarian region
(Fig. 2b). The contractile response to carbachol of uterine
strips from the cervical region was also subject to
desensitization (pEC50 and Emax values: 5.25±0.04 and
136±18%, respectively, at the second application, n=4; and
5.29±0.03 and 98.6±12%, respectively, at the third
application, n=4). Because of this phenomenon, only one
carbachol concentration–response curve was obtained per
one mouse uterine preparation.

Figure 2c shows a comparison of carbachol concentration–
response curves of ovarian uterine strips at different estrous
stages (diestrous, estrous, and metestrous). Carbachol pEC50

and Emax values were 5.7±0.4 and 198±41%, respectively, at
the diestrous stage (n=5), 5.8±0.1 and 209±32% at the
estrous stage (n=6), and 5.78±0.3 and 168±50% (n=4) at
the metestrous stage, indicating that the stage of the estrous
cycle had no significant effect on carbachol-induced uterine
contractions in mice. For this reason, mice were used without
determining the stage of their estrous cycle.

Effects of muscarinic receptor antagonists

Carbachol-induced uterine contractions were inhibited by
atropine (1 μM) but not by tetrodotoxin (1 μM), suggesting
the involvement of smooth-muscle muscarinic receptors in
contraction. Atropine itself (1 μM) did not change uterine
muscle tone and spontaneous phasic contractility (data not
shown). The muscarinic receptor subtype involved in this
contraction was characterized by determining the affinities
of different muscarinic receptor antagonists. AF-DX116
(10 μM) treatment led to a parallel shift to the right of the
carbachol concentration–response curve without affecting
Emax values (pEC50 and E max: 5.4±0.04 and 91±4.8%,
respectively, in the absence of AF-DX116, and 4.4±0.04
and 102±9.6%, respectively, in the presence of AF-DX116,

n=4). The pKb for AF-DX116 was estimated to be 6.03±
0.06 (n=4). Similarly, 4-DAMP (30 nM), p-F-HHSiD
(30 nM), AF-DX384 (10 μM), methoctramine (10 μM),
tropicamide (1 μM), pirenzepine (10 μM), and himbacine
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Fig. 2 Concentration–response curves for carbachol in isolated
muscle strips of the mouse uterus. a Concentration–response relation-
ships for carbachol (ovarian segment, diestrous cycle) were compared
at the first (circle), second (square), and third (triangle) cumulative
applications of carbachol at 1-h intervals to determine the potential
desensitization of the contractile responses (see Fig. 1). b Concentration–
response curves of carbachol were compared between ovarian (circle)
and cervical regions (triangle) of the mouse uterus (diestrous cycle).
c Carbachol-induced contractile responses were compared among the
ovarian uterine strips isolated from mice in diestrous (square), estrous
(circle), and metestrous cycles (triangle). Mechanical responses to
carbachol were normalized using the area under the curve of 50 mM
high-K+-induced contraction (for 5 min) and expressed as relative
changes in area under the curve (ordinate). Abscissa Concentration of
carbachol (logM). Points represent the means of four or more experi-
ments with SEM shown by vertical lines
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Eyes:
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A. Responses to parasympathetic activation
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Receptores colinérgicos 

RECEPTOR ANTAGONISTA TECIDO Tipo de 
receptor 

MECANISMOS 
MOLECULARES 

Nicotínico 
muscular (Nm) Tubucurarina JNM Canal iônico Abertura de canais 

iônicos 
Nicotínico 

neuroral (Nn) Mecamilamina 
Gânglios  

Autonômicos/ 
Medula adrenal 

Canal iônico Abertura de canais 
iônicos 

Muscarínico 
(M1) Atropina 

neurônios do 
SNC/ células 

parietais 
gástricas 

Gq 
Estimulação de PLC com 
formação de IP3 e DAG; 
aumento do CA2+ 

Muscarínico 
(M2) Atropina Miocárdio Gi Inibição da 

adenilatociclase 

Muscarínico 
(M3) Atropina 

Músculo liso/ 
Glândulas/ 
endotélio 
vascular  

Gq 
Estimulação de PLC com 
formação de IP3 e DAG; 
aumento do CA2+ 
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Sistema colinérgico 

Farmacologia Integrada, Vol. II, 1991  



Sistema colinérgico 

Farmacologia Integrada, Vol. II, 1991  
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Controle Farmacológico da Neurotransmissão Colinérgica 

Hemicolínio 

Farmacologia Integrada, Vol. II, 1991  



Drogas que afetam os receptores muscarínicos 

2 Tipos  

1.  Agonistas Muscarínicos 
   (Parassimpatomiméticos) 

2. Antagonistas Muscarínicos 
   (Parassimpatolíticos) 

Controle Farmacológico da Neurotransmissão Colinérgica 



√  Agonistas muscarínicos : 

1 - alcalóides  Muscarina (M) 
                        Pilocarpina (M) 
                        Oxetremorina (M) 
                        Arecolina (M, N) 

2 - ésteres de colina    - ACh 
                                   - Carbacol 

   - Metacolina 
                                   - Betanecol 

Controle Farmacológico da Neurotransmissão Colinérgica 

Amanita muscaria 

 



Principais Efeitos dos Agonistas Muscarínicos 

a)   Redução da freqüência e do débito 
cardíacos (M2) 

 
b) Vasodilatação (M3 endotelial)    

 da Pressão 
Arterial 

1. Cardiovasculares: 

 
  
a)   Aumento de atividade peristáltica do estômago e 

intestino (dor, cólicas e vômitos) 
b)  Esvaziamento vesical 
c) Contração dos brônquios (M3) (perigoso em asmáticos)   

2. Musculatura Lisa 



3. Glândulas 
a)  Aumento da sudorese, lacrimejamento, salivação e 

secreção brônquica (M3) 
 
b) Juntamente com a contração do brônquio, a secreção 

brônquica pode interferir na respiração.   

Principais Efeitos dos Agonistas Muscarínicos 



Usos Clínicos dos Agonistas Muscarínicos 

- Betanecol: Hipotonia da bexiga (pós-operatório, pós-parto, etc) e do trato 
gastro intestinal. 
 
-  Cevimelida (M3): Síndrome de Sjogren (aumento da secreção salivar e 
lacrimal). 

-  Metacolina: Diagnóstico de asma. 

-  Pilocarpina: Glaucoma/ insuficiência cardíaca 



Drogas que afetam os receptores muscarínicos 

2 Tipos  

1.  Agonistas Muscarínicos 
   (Colinomiméticos) 

2. Antagonistas Muscarínicos 
   (Colinolíticos) 

Controle Farmacológico da Neurotransmissão Colinérgica 



√  Antagonistas muscarínicos : 

 
-  Antagonistas competitivos e reversíveis 
-  Protótipo: atropina 

Drugs Acting on the Parasympathetic Nervous System 105
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A. Effects of parasympathetic stimulation and blockade
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Principais Efeitos dos Antagonistas Muscarínicos 

a)  ↑ freqüência e do débito cardíacos (M2) 
 

1. Cardiovasculares: 

 
  
a)  Diminuição da atividade peristáltica do 

estômago e intestino (constipação) 

b) Relaxamento do m.liso bronquiolar e dos 
tratos biliar e urinário (retenção urinária) 

2. Musculatura Lisa 



Principais Efeitos dos Antagonistas Muscarínicos 

were detected by using northern blot analysis (12) or
subtype-speci®c antibody (15). Although expression
of subtypes in smooth muscle differs somewhat in
tissues, for example, m2, m3, and m4 subtypes were
found in rabbit trachea (16), the present study indi-
cated that only m2 and m3 subtypes are widely dis-
tributed in gastrointestinal smooth muscle cells.

Activation of the m3 subtypes stimulates phospha-
tidylinositol turnover, followed by Ca21 release and

entry inducing a smooth muscle contraction, while
that of the m2 subtype causes inhibition of adenylate
cyclase activity (4). Although the role of the m2
subtype in gastric smooth muscle remains obscure,
our study showed that the activation of the m3 sub-
type is responsible for a spontaneous contraction and
emptying of the stomach. Activation of the cAMP-
dependent protein kinase pathway in isolated guinea
pig gastric smooth muscle cells induces relaxation

Fig 2. Inhibition of spontaneous gastric contraction under continuous infusion of muscarinic
antagonists atropine (A) and butylscopolamine (B) and the peptide hormone glucagon (C). Gastric
motility was measured with a pressure transducer system as described in Materials and Methods.
The data are representative of at least seven separate experiments. The ®lled bar shows the
duration of agents infusion.

MUSCARINIC RECEPTOR IN GASTRIC SMOOTH MUSCLE

911Digestive Diseases and Sciences, Vol. 42, No. 5 (May 1997)

Digestive Diseases and Sciences, Vol. 42, No. 5 (May 1997), pp. 907± 914 
(17), and the augmentation of intracellular cAMP
content in isolated rat gastric smooth muscle cells
suppresses the intracellular Ca21 increase induced by
the muscarinic agonist carbachol (18). Recently,

Thomas et al (19) demonstrated that the m2 subtype
in guinea pig ileum brought contraction indirectly
through the inhibition of cAMP production. When
the m3 subtype was depleted functionally by using the
alkylating agent, 4-DAMP mustard, a M1/M3 antag-
onist, the contraction mediated through the activation

TABLE 1. DOSAGE OF EACH AGENT NEEDED TO INHIBIT GASTRIC

MOTILITY AND ALTERNATION OF HEART RATE AFTER

ADMINISTRATION *

Agent

Dosage

(mg/kg/min)

Heart rate (beats/min)

Before After

Atropine 3.7 6 0.53 429 6 11 469 6 9≤
Butylscopolamine 47.1 6 9.2 427 6 6 469 6 4≤
Glucagon 9.4 6 1.5 403 6 24 413 6 24
AF-DX 116 102 6 35.2 394 6 13 444 6 13≤

18.7 6 4.1 (454 6 9≤)
Zamifenacine 189 6 31.5 406 6 7 386 6 12

* Each agent was infused continuously into the jugular vein. Gas-
tric motility and alternation of heart rate were monitored as
described in Materials and Methods. Mean 6 SE (N 5 7±12). The
heart rate presented in parentheses shows the heart rate in the
presence of a lower concentration of AF-DX 116 at 18.7 6 4.1
mg/kg/min.

≤ P , 0.01. Statistical signi®cance of heart rate after administration
of agent when compared to before treatment.

Fig 3. Inhibition of spontaneous gastric contraction under the continuous infusion of an M2 selective
antagonist, AF-DX 116 (A), and an M3 selective antagonist, zamifenacine (B). Gastric motility was
measured with a pressure transducer system as described in Materials and Methods. The data are
representat ive of at least seven separate experiments. The ®lled bar shows the duration of agents
infusion.

TABLE 2. GASTRIC EMPTYING AT DOSAGE OF EACH AGENT

NEEDED TO INHIBIT GASTRIC MOTILITY*

Agent (mg/kg/min)

Gastric emptying

(%)

Saline 82.4 6 3.6
Atropine (4.0) 21.6 6 6.3≤
Butylscopolamine (50) 37.8 6 4.2≤
Glucagon (10) 36.9 6 5.1≤
AF-DX 116 (20) 72.4 6 3.0
Zamifenacine (200) 40.5 6 8.1≤

* Gastric emptying was measured for 20 min as described in Ma-
terials and Methods. Mean 6 SE (N 5 4 ±12). Values presented in
parentheses show the dosages of each agent. In the group treated
with AF-DX 116, emptying was measured at a lower dosage of 20
mg/kg/min.

≤ P , 0.01. Statistical signi®cance between saline and treatment
groups.

LIN ET AL

912 Digestive Diseases and Sciences, Vol. 42, No. 5 (May 1997)

Ação sobre a musculatura lisa (TGI) 
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similar conditions, hexamethonium also markedly inhibited airway
microvascular leakage in the trachea and main bronchi caused by HCl
instillation, but did not change ACh effects (Fig. 3).

Effects of atropine and of the selective muscarinic receptor subtype
antagonists, pirenzepine (M1), methoctramine (M2) and 4-DAMP (M3)
on HCl- or ACh-induced airway microvascular leakage

The airway microvascular leakage in trachea and main bronchi
induced either by HCl (Fig. 4) or ACh (Fig. 5) was inhibited by atro-
pine, pirenzepine and 4-DAMP. The tests for linear trend were signi-
ficant for atropine, pirenzepine and 4-DAMP on the leakage induced
by HCl and for atropine and pirenzepine on the leakage induced
by ACh indicating dose–response relationships. On a mg kg−1 basis,
pirenzepine was significantly more potent than atropine and 4-DAMP
on HCl-induced vascular leakage but no difference was observed on
ACh-induced response (Figs. 4 and 5). Methoctramine at a sublethal
dose (3 mg kg−1) did not affect airway plasma extravasation induced
either by HCl or ACh (data not shown).

Effects of atropine and of the selective muscarinic receptor subtype
antagonists, pirenzepine (M1), methoctramine (M2) and 4-DAMP (M3)
on ACh-induced bronchoconstriction

Administration of all antagonists and vehicles used in this study
had no effect on the basal inflation pressure. The bronchoconstriction
induced by ACh was markedly inhibited in a dose-dependent manner

by either atropine or 4-DAMP (ED50 values were 0.13±0.01 mg kg−1

and 0.14±0.02 mg kg−1, respectively) (Fig. 6). In contrast to its effects
on airway microvascular leakage, pirenzepine (ED50 0.63±0.05 mg
kg−1) was less potent than atropine and 4-DAMP to inhibit ACh-

Fig. 5. Effects of atropine (0.3, 1 or 3 mg kg−1) (A), pirenzepine (0.1, 0.3 or 1 mg kg−1) (B) and 4-DAMP (1 mg kg−1) (C) on the airway microvascular leakage in guinea-pig trachea and
main bronchi induced by intravenous injection of ACh (100 μg kg−1). Guinea-pigs were pretreated with propranolol (1 mg kg−1) and a mixture of tachykinin receptor antagonists
(SR140333, SR48968 and SR142801; 1 mg kg−1 i.v. each). Data are expressed as mean±s.e.m.; n=5–12 per group. ## pb0.01 vs saline; ⁎⁎ pb0.01, ⁎⁎⁎ pb0.001 vs HCl.

Fig. 6. Effects of atropine (0.03, 0.1 or 0.3 mg kg−1), pirenzepine (0.1, 0.3 or 1 mg kg−1),
methoctramine (0.1, 0.3 or 1 mg kg−1) and 4-DAMP (0.03, 0.1 or 0.3 mg kg−1) on the
bronchoconstriction induced by intravenous injection of ACh (100 µg kg−1 i.v.) in
anaesthetised and ventilated guinea-pigs pretreated with propranolol (1 mg kg−1) and
a mixture of tachykinin receptor antagonists (SR140333, SR48968 and SR142801; 1 mg
kg−1 i.v. each). Data are expressed as mean±s.e.m.; n=5–6 per group.

953Y.-Y. Cui et al. / Life Sciences 82 (2008) 949–955
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control 

ipatropium 

Principais Efeitos dos Antagonistas Muscarínicos 
Ação sobre a musculatura lisa (VA) 
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In anesthesia, glycopyrrolate injection can be used as a 
preoperative medication in order to reduce salivary, 
tracheobronchial, and pharyngeal secretions, as well as 
decreasing the acidity of gastric secretion. It is also 
used in conjunction with neostigmine, a neuromuscular 
blocking reversal agent, to prevent neostigmine's 
muscarinic effects such as bradycardia. 
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No significant changes in blood pressure or pulse rate
were noted.  One patient reported tremors after inhala-
tion of MP.

Discussion

In this study, clinically stable patients with COPD,
some still having marked reversibility, were given neb-
ulized GP, MP, or a combination of the two drugs. We
found that GP produced a bronchodilating effect simi-
lar to that of MP, but of considerably longer duration.
When inhaled concurrently, the two drugs produced an
additive bronchodilating effect that was mainly apparent
during the effect of MP.

The bronchodilating effects of GP were first noted in
normal volunteers.  GAL et al. [1] showed that GP,  given
intravenously or as an aerosol, produced a significant
increase in FEV1 which lasted up to 6 h.  Subsequent
studies confirmed the prolonged bronchodilating effect
of GP in asthma, some studies [3, 5] demonstrating a
bronchodilator effect up to 12 h.  GILMAN et al. [2] also
showed that the increase in FEV1 produced by GP was
comparable to that of MP.  The present study extends
these previous observations to patients with stable COPD.
As in studies with asthmatic patients, we found that
the peak bronchodilating response of GP occurred with-
in 1–2 h, and the duration of action was 2–8 h.

The dose of GP used in the present study was selected
on the basis of our own experience and also on studies
in normals and in patients with asthma. In a prelimi-
nary study in COPD patients [8], we found that inhala-
tion of 0.5 mg of GP produced a significant bronchodilation,
yet smaller than that of 15 mg of MP.  SCHROECKENSTEIN

et al. [5] found that GP dosages of 0.5 or 1.0 mg pro-
duced equivalent bronchodilation.  In a study comparing
dose-response curves in normals, GAL et al. [1] found
that the greater the dosage of GP the more sustained the

bronchodilating effect.  However, the duration of bron-
chodilation produced by GP dosages greater than 1.5 mg
was marginally better than that produced by a dose of
0.8 mg.  Furthermore, the higher dosages were asso-
ciated with more side-effects.  GAL et al. [1], therefore,
concluded that GP dosages of 1.0 mg could be used eff-
ectively with virtually no side-effects.

Unlike previous studies in asthmatics, we evaluated
whether the bronchodilator effects of GP could be poten-
tiated by a beta-agonist.  We found that the concurrent
inhalation of GP and MP enhanced the bronchodilating
effect produced by either agent alone by an additional
10% improvement over baseline. This additive effect was
evident only during the first 5 h after administration, an
interval equal to the duration of action of MP.

The effects of concurrent administration of anticholin-
ergic and adrenergic agents have been extensively eval-
uated and the results are controversial. Some studies
have found synergistic effect [9–15], whereas others have
not [16–19].  The additive effect of the two agents could
be explained on the basis of differences in the mecha-
nism of bronchodilation; anticholinergics act through
the parasympathetic system whereas beta-agonists act
through the sympathetic system.  An alternative expla-
nation for the additive effects may be related to submaxi-
mal dosages used rather than to enhanced effectiveness
of the combined treatment.   In patients with stable COPD,
GROSS and SKORODIN [20] showed that addition of a beta-
agonist to large dosages of an anticholinergic agent did
not augment bronchodilation produced by the anti-
cholinergic agent alone.  In another study, EASTON et al.
[21] found that addition of a second agent does not
improve bronchodilation if large dosages of either adren-
ergic or anticholinergic agent are used.  A potential advan-
tage of the combined regimen is that it may reduce toxicity
caused by each agent.

In the present study, all patients had partially rever-
sible obstruction as measured following inhalation of a
beta-adrenergic agonist.  The question then arises as to
whether GP is effective in patients not responding to
beta-agonists.  Previous studies have shown that COPD
patients who do not respond to beta-agonists usually
respond to anticholinergic bronchodilators, such as atro-
pine or ipratropium bromide [9, 22]. Thus, as with atropine
or ipratropium, a therapeutic trial of GP might be use-
ful in patients with irreversible obstruction.

In conclusion, we found that glycopyrrolate achieved
the same degree of bronchodilation as metaproterenol
and had a duration of action that was longer than that of
metaproterenol alone.  Further studies involving larger
numbers of patients are needed to establish the bron-
chodilator efficacy, safety and optimal dosage of gly-
copyrrolate in COPD.
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Fig. 2.  –  Increase in forced vital capacity (FVC) from baseline (B) after
inhalation of metaproterenol (MP    !    ), glycopyrrolate (GP    "     ),
or their combination (MP+GP    #    ).  Values are mean±SEM.  B:
baseline. *: p<0.05 when compared with MP; **: p<0.05 when com-
pared with GP;  †: p<0.05 when compared with GP.

In a double-blind study, 11 patients aged (mean±SD) 69±6 with stable 
COPD inhaled nebulized glycopyrrolate (GP) 1.0 mg, metaproterenol 
(MP) 15 mg, or GP 1.0 mg + MP 15 mg. Spirometry was performed 
before inhalation and at hourly intervals for 8 h after inhalation. 
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3. Glândulas 
a)  Diminuição das secreções:  
-  pele e boca seca 
-  Diminuição da secreção ácida gástrica 
-  Dimininuição da secreção brônquica 

Principais Efeitos dos Antagonistas Muscarínicos 



- Dilatação da pupila (midríase), fotofobia   
 
- Relaxamento do músculo ciliar: dificuldade de 
acomodação  visual (cicloplegia), ↑ Pressão Intra-Ocular 
(pacientes com glaucoma) 

4. Olhos 
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√  Antagonistas muscarínicos 

-  Antiespasmódico: 
tratamento de cólicas do 
TGI ou TGU 

 



- Atropina: adjuvante em anestesia (↓secreções, broncodilatação) 
       envenenamento por anticolinesterásicos 
       antiespasmódico 
       diagnóstico de disfunção S-A 

-  Escopolamina e glicopirrolato : idem. 
-  Ipratrópio/ Tiotrópio: asma e bronquite, por via inalatória 
-  Tropicamida: uso oftálmico para produzir midríase e cicloplegia 
-  Pirenzepina: úlcera péptica 
-  Darifencacina: incontinência urinária 

Efeitos Adversos 

-  Boca seca, arritmias, visão turva 
-  Constipação 
- Aumento pressão intra-ocular (pacientes com glaucoma) 
-  Retenção urinária (hiperplasia prostática) 

Uso clínico dos Antagonistas Muscarínicos 



SITUAÇÃO CLÍNICA DROGA FINALIDADE LIMITAÇÕES 
Úlcera péptica Propantelina 

Pirenzepina 
Redução da acidez e 
motilidade gástricas. 

Pouco eficaz na 
redução da acidez 

gástrica; produz secura 
da boca, cicloplegia, 

fotofobia e dificuldade 
para urinar. 

Síndrome do cólon 
irritável 

Qualquer atropínico Reduz tono intestinal Eficácia discutível. 

Antiespasmódico Flavoxato 
Oxibutinina 
Tolterodina 

Relaxamento da 
musculatura dos tratos 
gastrointestinal e biliar, 

e do ureter 
Uso oftalmológico Ciclopentolato 

Tropicamida 
Midríase e cicloplegia 

de curta duração. 
Glaucoma agudo 

(particularmente com 
atropina ou 

escopolamina) 
Uso pré-anestésico Atropina Redução da salivação 

e secreção brônquica. 
Redução do reflexo 

vagal. 
Uso na descurarização Atropina Evitar efeitos 

muscarínicos do 
acúmulo de acetilcolina 

provocado por 
anticolinesterásico. 

Cólicas renais Butil-escoplamina Redução da motilidade 
ureteral 

Parkinsonismo e 
efeitos extrapiramidais 

de antipsicóticos 
Trihexifenidil 
Biperideno 

Xerostomia 
Doença pulmonar 
obstrutiva crônica 

Tiotrópio (seletivo para 
brônquios. 

Ipratrópio (não 
seletivo) 

Uso clínico dos Antagonistas Muscarínicos 
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and histamine 4 mg kg- 1 (Hist) on tracheal pressure (TP), heart rate (HR), and blood pressure (BP) in a guinea-pig
anaesthetized with urethane and paralysed with suxamethonium. After gallamine (5mg kg- ') vagally- and
drug-induced bradycardia were abolished, whereas the lung responses to nerve stimulation (TP increase) were
potentiated yet responses to injected drugs were not increased.
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rectly contribute to smooth muscle contraction, but may inhibit relaxation by inhibiting

 

!

 

-adrenoceptor mediated increases in adenylate cyclase [5,6].
The greatest density of muscarinic receptors in the lungs are found in the parasympathetic

ganglia. These include both M

 

1

 

 and M

 

2

 

 receptors. M

 

1

 

 muscarinic receptors in the parasympa-
thetic ganglia in animals are excitatory [7]. In man, blockade of the excitatory M

 

1

 

 muscarinic
receptors with pirenzepine inhibits parasympathetically-mediated, reflex, bronchoconstriction
(induced by SO

 

2

 

) at doses which do not inhibit methacholine induced bronchoconstriction [8].
Thus excitatory M

 

1

 

 muscarinic receptors are also present in human parasympathetic nerves.
Release of acetylcholine from the postganglionic parasympathetic nerves in the lungs is

limited by inhibitory M

 

2

 

 muscarinic receptors on the nerves [9] (figure 1). These are critical
to normal release of acetylcholine from the vagus nerves. In vivo, stimulation of the neuronal
M

 

2

 

 muscarinic receptors with selective agonists inhibits vagally induced bronchoconstriction
by 80%, while pharmacological blockade of these receptors increases vagally induced bron-
choconstriction by 5–10 fold [9]. These pharmacological studies have now been comple-
mented by studies measuring acetylcholine released from the nerves in the presence of mus-
carinic agonists and antagonists [9,10]. Inhibitory M

 

2

 

 receptors in the airways were initially
described in the guinea pig [9], but have subsequently been shown to be present in every spe-
cies examined thus far, including dogs [11], cats [12], rats [13], mice [14], and man [15].

 

Anticholinergics in asthma

 

The role of parasympathetic mechanisms in asthma is an area of controversy and incomplete
understanding. In 1929, Phillips and Scott reviewed over 300 cases in which asthma had been
treated surgically with either vagotomy, sympathectomy, or a combination of the two [16].
About half of the patient improved, with “a few brilliant cures.” In 1957, Dimitrov-Szokodi

Fig. 1. Acetylcholine released from airway postganglionic parasympathetic fibers binds to M3 receptors on the
airway smooth muscle, causing bronchoconstriction. At the same time, acetylcholine feeds back onto M2 recep-
tors on the nerves, turning off the further release of acetylcholine.
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constriction) and decrease in heart rate (brady- 
cardia). The responses induced by i.v. ACh were 
used as a measure of post-junctional muscarinic 
receptor activation. 

Ipratropium bromide (0.3/tg/kg) was a potent 
antagonist for post-junctional muscarinic recep- 
tors in the heart as shown by inhibition of brady- 
cardia induced either by injected ACh or vagal 
nerve stimulation (lower section, fig. 1). Ipratropi- 
um was equally potent on post-junctional 
muscarinic receptors on airway smooth muscle, as 
shown by inhibition of ACh-induced broncho- 
constriction (upper section, fig. 1). As in the heart, 

RELATIVE EFFECTS OF IPRATROPIUM AND ATROPINE 
ON PRE AND POST JUNCTIONAL RECEPTORS 

IN THE LUNG (n=5) 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the effects of ipratropium and atropine 
on bronchoconstriction induced either by vagal nerve stimula- 
tion (V.S.; solid symbols) or by intravenous ACh (1 /~g/kg; 
open symbols). Results are expressed as in fig. 1 and the 
ipratropium results from that figure are reproduced here. The 
control values for bronehoconstriction before atropine (B]) 
were: vagally induced, 18.7 + 3.2 ram H20; ACh (i.v.)-induced, 
23.85:4.4 mm H20; n =5. 
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doses of less than 0.3 /~g/kg had little blocking 
effect on post-junctional muscarinic receptors 
while doses greater than 0.5 /~g/kg inhibited 
ACh-induced bronchoconstriction. At 10 /~g/kg 
all responses mediated by muscarinic receptors in 
the heart and lung were completely abolished. 

At doses which had little or no effect on post- 
junctional muscarinic receptors in the lung, 
ipratropium bromide (0.01-1.0/~g/kg) potentiated 
vagally induced bronchoconstriction (upper sec- 
tion, fig. 1). The maximum effect was obtained 
with 1.0 /~g/kg which doubled vagally induced 
bronchoconstriction. At doses greater than 1.0 
Fg/kg, bronchoconstriction induced by vagal 
nerve stimulation was inhibited due to concurrent 
blockade of post-junctional muscarinic receptors 
as shown by the reduction in response to injected 
ACh. 

Potentiation of vagally induced broncho- 
constriction was also demonstrated with doses of 
atropine between 5 × 10 -11 and 10 -9 mol/kg (fig. 
2) but the effect was less marked than the potenti- 
ating effect of ipratropium because, even at these 
low doses, atropine was an effective antagonist for 
the post-junctional muscarinic receptors in airway 
smooth muscle. The effects of ipratropium and 
atropine on bronchoconstriction induced by vagal 
nerve stimulation and injected ACh are compared 
in fig. 2. 

4. Discussion 

The results confirm the well known antagonist 
action of ipratropium for post-junctional musca- 
rinic receptors in airway smooth muscle (En- 
gelhardt and Klupp, 1975). However, doses of 
ipratropium which had no effect on post-junc- 
tional muscarinic receptors potentiated broncho- 
constriction induced by stimulation of the vagus 
nerves. Similar results have previously been re- 
ported for two other muscarinic antagonists, gal- 
lamine and pancuroniurn (Fryer and Maclagan, 
1984; 1986) and the potentiating effects of these 
two drugs was shown to be due to blockade of 
pre-junctional inhibitory muscarinic receptors 
located on the postganglionic terminals of the 
pulmonary parasympathetic nerves. It appears, 
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tinually maintained at 37°C using a CFP 8185 
homeothermic blanket control. 

The animals were paralysed with suxa- 
methonium (succinylcholine chloride, Sigma Ltd., 
100 #g/kg) injected every 10 min and respired 
with positive pressure, constant volume ventilation 
from a Harvard Rodent respirator. Airflow and 
tidal volume were recorded as described by Mac- 
lagan and Ney (1979). Pulmonary inflation pres- 
sure (Ppi) was measured with a Stratham pressure 
transducer (PM5E): one port of the transducer 
was connected to a side arm of the tracheal can- 
nula and the other port was open to atmosphere. 
All signals were displayed on a Gould Recorder. 
Arterial blood samples were taken at regular inter- 
vals and analysed for O 2 and CO2 tension and pH 
using a Coming 166 microsample blood gas 
analyser. 

Using a tracheal cannula with a resistance of 
40-60 cm H20/1 per s, a positive pressure of 
approximately 80-100 mm H20 was needed at 
each stroke of the pump for adequate ventilation 
of the animal. Bronchoconstriction was recorded 
as an increase in Ppi over the basal insufflation 
pressure change produced by the pump (Dixon 
and Brodie, 1903). The sensitivity of the method 
was increased by using a computerized device to 
subtract the basal tracheal insufflation pressure. 
The subtractor was reset before each nerve stimu- 
lus and the increase in Ppi which occurred during 
the ensuing bronchoconstruction was recorded on 
a second channel of the Gould recorder at higher 
amplification. This increased the sensitivity of the 
method. Changes in tracheal pressure reflect 
changes in both resistance and compliance compo- 
nents of the lungs. 

Drugs used were ipratropium bromide (Boeh- 
ringer), atropine sulphate and acetylcholine 
bromide (BDH). All drugs were dissolved and 
diluted in 0.9% NaCI. 

3. Results 

Bronchoconstriction and bradycardia were 
elicited either by i.v. injection of ACh, or by 
stimulation of both cervical vagus nerves (15 Hz, 
0.2 ms, 3 s, 10-20 V). These procedures were 

applied alternately at 2 min intervals. The dose of 
ACh (1-2 #g/kg) was chosen to give the same 
increase in Ppi as vagal nerve stimulation. The 
control responses to injected ACh and to vagal 
nerve stimulation are shown at the left of fig. 1, in 
absolute units, as an increase in Ppi (broncho- 

EFFECT OF IPRATROPIUM ON 
IbRONCHOCONSTRICTION AND BRADYCARDIA INDUCED BY 

VAGAL NERVE STIMULATION AND ACETYLCHOLINE 
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Fig. 1. Summary of results comparing the effect of ipratropium 
on bronchoconstrietion (measured as an increase in Ppi) and 
bradycardia. These responses were induced either vagal nerve 
stimulation (V.S.; solid line and hatched columns) or by in- 
travenous ACh (1 # g / k g ;  dashed line and open columns). The 
response before ipratropium (BI) are shown on the left in 
absolute units. Results are expressed as the ratio B2/B1, where 
B 2 is the response after ipratropium. All points are the mean  + 
S.E. mean; n = 5. 

Principais Efeitos dos Antagonistas Muscarínicos 
Ação sobre a musculatura lisa (VA) 



Anticolinesterásicos 



Nature Rev. Neurosci. 302 (2), 2001 

As colinesterases mantém 
os níveis de Ach sempre 
baixos, o que impede a 

ação da Ach como 
hormônio e é responsável 
por seu baixo tempo de 

meia vida 



Metabolização da Acetilcolina pela AchE 



Colinesterases 

Cell Tissue Res (2006) 326:655–669 

Existem dois tipos distintos: 

-  Acetilcolinesterase (AchE) 

-  Butirilcolinesterase (BchE ou 
pseudocolinesterase) 

AchE BchE 

Substrato 

Distribuição 

Ach e ésteres relacionados Butirilcolina, procaína, 
suxametônio 

Sinapses colinergicas, eritrócitos Plasma, figado, pele, TGI 



Inibição da AchE 





Inibição da AchE 

A: Acetilcolina 
C: Carbacol 
ENP: Estimulação de Nervo Parassimpático 



Efeitos Farmacológicos dos Anticolinesterásicos  

1- Olhos: Miose 

2- Aumento da salivação 

3- Sistema cardiovascular: 
bradicardia, hipotenção  

4- T.Respiratório: 
broncoconstrição, aumenta 
secreço brônquica 

5- TGI: aumenta 
peristaltismo, diarréia 

6- T. Urinario: incontinência 

Muscarínicos 



Empregos Terapêuticos 

- Tratamento do Íleo pós-operatório 

- Tratamento de retenção urinária pós-operatória (neostigmina) 

-  Reversão do efeito de relaxantes musculares não-
despolarizantes (tubocurarina) 

- Tratamento de Intoxicação por atropina 



Outros Empregos 

Inseticidas 

(paration, malation) 

Armas bélicas 

(sarim, suman) 

Atentado ao metrô de Tóquio, 1995 



Efeitos sobre o SNC 
 

- Baixas doses: ativação 
EEG, aumenta estado de 

alerta 
 

- Altas doses: convulsões, 
coma, parada respiratória 



Tratamento de intoxicações  

A pralidoxima reativa a acetilcolinesterase por remover o grupo fosforil ligado ao grupo éster da proteína. 
 
 Nesta reação tanto os organofosforados como a pralidoxima são mutuamente inativados.  
 
Estes produtos são submetidos a um rápido metabolismo, levando à remoção dos organofosforados. 
 
Paradoxalmente, a pradolixima em doses superiores à dose recomendada é ela própria um inibidor de colinesterase, e, 
portanto, também pode produzir os mesmos sintomas que as toxinas si. 



BLOQUEADORES 

NEUROMUSCULARES 



CLAUDE BERNARD E O CURARE - 1883 Neuropharmacology. 39; 2000.  

A B 



- LANGLEY E O CURARE, 1906 

Nicotina i.v.  Curare + Nicotina i.v.  

Neuropharmacology. 39; 2000.  





Efeito de nicotina (i.v.)  
na contração muscular 

Efeito de nicotina + curare  
(i.v.)  

  

Efeito de nicotina + curare 
músc. não-inervado 

- LANGLEY E O CURARE, 1906 

Neuropharmacology. 39; 2000.  











1- Terminação (motoneurônio) 
2- Fibra muscular JUNÇÃO NEUROMUSCULAR 

UNIDADE MOTORA 



Sinapse e Receptor 
Nicotínico 

UNIDADE MOTORA 



 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 

BLOQUEADORES 
NEUROMUSCULARES 

PANCURÔNIO 
VECURÔNIO 
ROCURÔNIO 

RAPACURÔNIO 
PIPECURONIO 

ATRACÚRIO 
MIVACÚRIO 
GALAMINA 

DESPOLARIZANTES NÃO  
DESPOLARIZANTES 

SUCCINILCOLINA 
(=SUXAMETÔNIO) 

DECAMÊTONIO 

Antagonistas competitivos dos 
receptores nicotínicos 

Agonistas dos  
receptores nicotínicos 



Bloqueio competitivo dos 
receptores nicotínicos 

Impede a abertura dos canais 
iônicos e formação do 

potencial de placa terminal 

Relaxamento muscular 

 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 

Efeito da tubocurarina na transmissão neuromuscular 



Efeito da tubocurarina na transmissão neuromuscular 

 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 



 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 

Bloqueio por despolarização no gânglio autonômico pela administração de nicotina 



 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 

Bloqueio por despolarização no gânglio autonômico pela administração de nicotina 



 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 

Bloqueio por despolarização no gânglio autonômico pela administração de nicotina 



AGENTES  DESPOLARIZANTES 
Succinilcolina 
 
 
Bloqueio 

•  Fase I 

•  estimulação receptor Nicotínico → despolarização 

duradoura → impede repolarização → flacidez muscular 

•  Fase II 

•   ↓ da despolarização → repolarização da membrana → 

dessensibilizarão dos receptores nicotínicos→ 

características similares aos bloqueadores não 

despolarizantes 





 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 



Recuperação do bloqueio neuromuscular 

(e.v.) 

 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 



 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 



TC- Tubocurarina  

NEO- Neoestigmina  

F
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 BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 



 USO CLÍNICO DOS BLOQUEADORES NEUROMUSCULARES 

 -Fármacos adjuvantes em sedação 

- Intubação traqueal 

- Relaxamento muscular intra-operatório 

 
-Procedimentos ortopédicos como correção 
 de luxações e alinhamento de fraturas 



 MIASTENIA GRAVIS 
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- Atrofia muscular 

-Letal (Musc. Respiratória) 

- Musculatura extra-ocular 

- Fraqueza em função do tempo 

 -Reação auto-imune 



-Reação auto-imune 

 MIASTENIA GRAVIS 



A B 

-Redução de receptores 

 MIASTENIA GRAVIS 



 PTOSE  5min. após tratamento 

- Musculatura extra-ocular 

 MIASTENIA GRAVIS 



1 

2 

1 
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 TOXINA BOTULÍNICA 



 TOXINA BOTULÍNICA 

 -Clostridium botulinum 

- Paralisia muscular flácida 

-Letal (Musc. Respiratória) 

•  O diagnóstico clínico é feito pelos sintomas: paralisia muscular progressiva, iniciando-se pela face, 
ptose palpebral (fecha o olho), dificuldade de deglutição e visão dupla.  

•  Os sintomas progridem pela musculatura, causando dificuldade motora e de respiração. Os 
sintomas podem se confundir com doenças nervosas e diversas intoxicações, como por pesticidas, o 
que as vezes retarda o tratamento. 

•  O diagnóstico laboratorial é feito através da detecção da toxina no paciente (no soro ou nas fezes) 
ou no alimento, através da injeção em ratos. 

•  O diagnóstico feito precocemente é fundamental para deter a evolução da doença. 



 TOXINA BOTULÍNICA 



 TOXINA BOTULÍNICA 



opposed to 6 in the control group (26%), deteriorated more
than 5° in knee flexion.

Figure 2 reveals that the significant differences in effect
after 6 weeks mainly result from improvement in the
intervention group, whereas the control group manifested
no change. No significant treatment effect was observed on
the ankle angle at midstance. Improvement in gait pattern
was not maintained at 24 weeks after the injections.

Muscle Length

At 6 weeks after the injections, there was a significant
treatment effect on the muscle lengths of the hamstrings
(P ! 0.01) and gastrocnemius (P " 0.01), which was main-
tained at 12 weeks (P # 0.02 and P # 0.03 respectively) and
24 weeks (P ! 0.01 and P ! 0.01 respectively). Further-

more, a significant treatment effect on the muscle length of
the soleus was present at 12 weeks (P # 0.03). Figure 3
indicates that the significant differences in effect mainly
result from muscle length improvement in the intervention
group, whereas in the control group there was no change
or a slight deterioration. There was no significant treat-
ment effect on the rectus femoris and the adductor muscle,
although there was a tendency for improvement in adduc-

Table 4. Effect (estimated mean differences in change between
intervention and control group) on gait parameters, muscle length,
and spasticity

Week Effect (95% CI) P Value

Gait parameters
Knee angle

midstance (°)
6 7.03 (3.76 to 10.30) !0.01

24 3.62 ($1.01 to 8.24) 0.12
Knee angle terminal

swing (°)
6 5.15 (1.91 to 8.38) !0.01

24 4.44 ($0.14 to 9.01) 0.06
Hip rotation

terminal swing (°)
6 3.63 (0.58 to 6.67) 0.02

24 4.18 ($0.12 to 8.48) 0.06
Ankle angle

midstance (°)
6 2.08 ($1.63 to 5.80) 0.27

24 2.40 ($2.85 to 7.62) 0.37
GAIT 6 $1.74 ($2.76 to $0.72) !0.01

24 $1.02 ($2.47 to 0.43) 0.17
Muscle length

Hamstrings (°) 6 $8.87 ($12.87 to $4.88) !0.01
12 $9.68 ($14.24 to $5.12) !0.01
24 $10.10 ($16.12 to $4.08) !0.01

Rectus femoris (°) 6 4.26 ($0.63 to 9.15) 0.09
12 3.71 ($1.83 to 9.29) 0.19
24 6.19 ($1.16 to 13.54) 0.10

Adductors (°) 6 3.10 ($0.05 to 6.25) 0.05
12 1.34 ($2.25 to 4.94) 0.46
24 2.94 ($1.80 to 7.69) 0.22

Soleus (°) 6 2.28 ($0.79 to 5.36) 0.14
12 3.82 (0.30 to 7.33) 0.03
24 0.94 ($3.71 to 5.59) 0.69

Gastrocnemius (°) 6 4.76 (2.04 to 7.47) !0.01
12 3.57 (0.47 to 6.67) 0.02
24 4.66 (0.57 to 8.75) 0.03

Spasticity
Hamstrings (°) 6 $11.40 ($17.37 to $5.43) !0.01

12 $11.68 ($18.50 to $4.87) !0.01
24 $5.70 ($14.70 to 3.30) 0.21

Rectus femoris (°) 6 11.50 ($0.25 to 23.26) 0.06
12 14.02 (0.59 to 27.45) 0.04
24 21.98 (4.23 to 39.72) 0.02

Adductors (°) 6 2.62 ($1.37 to 6.62) 0.20
12 2.92 ($1.63 to 7.48) 0.21
24 3.41 ($2.61 to 9.42) 0.27

Soleus (°) 6 5.45 (0.69 to 10.21) 0.02
12 8.88 (3.45 to 14.31) !0.01
24 3.81 ($3.37 to 10.99) 0.30

Gastrocnemius (°) 6 5.69 (1.40 to 9.98) 0.01
12 10.03 (5.12 to 14.93) !0.01
24 6.31 ($0.18 to 12.80) 0.06

Positive values indicate increased extension on knee angles; increased
external rotation on hip rotation; increased dorsal flexion on ankle
angle; increased muscle length and decreased spasticity on rectus
femoris, adductors, soleus, and gastrocnemius. Negative values
indicate improved gait pattern on GAIT, increased muscle length
and decreased spasticity on hamstrings.

Abbreviations:
CI # Confidence interval
GAIT # Gait Analysis Interval Testing scale total score

Figure 3. Estimated mean values in muscle length and spasticity of five
leg muscles in intervention and control groups. Muscle length was
measured by assessing the range of motion during a slow passive stretch.
Spasticity was measured by assessing the angle of occurrence of the
catch during a fast passive stretch. *A significant difference in change
from baseline between the two groups. Dashed line demarks the moment
of botulinum toxin A injections in the intervention group. On the
horizontal axis: weeks are before/after botulinum toxin A injections in the
intervention group. On the vertical axis: negative values indicate plantar
flexion in the soleus and gastrocnemius muscle, whereas positive values
indicate dorsal flexion.

35Scholtes et al: Botulinum Toxin A in Cerebral Palsy
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- Correção de marcas faciais 

 - Tratamento com anti-toxina 

-  Anti-espasmódico 
AVE, TCE, injurias medulares, PC, etc... 

 TOXINA BOTULÍNICA 



UNIDADE MOTORA 

-  Anti-espasmódico 

 TOXINA BOTULÍNICA E ESPASTICIDADE 

Cronicidade 

Distribuição 

Severidade 

Co-morbidade 
- Controle motor 
- Alongamento 
- Coordenação motora 

Dor  

Higiene 

AVDs 

Facilitação terapêutica 

Prevenção de deformidades 


